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On April 01 there was a rear-end collision between two 
freight trains on tht Illinois Central Railroad at Iowa Falls, 
la. This aooident oaueed the death of three live stock 
caretakers and the injury of one fireman* 

This aooident was reported by telegraph on tha day follow* 
lng its occurrence. After investigation the Ohlef Inspector 
of Safety Appliances reports as follows! 

East-bound freight train saoond No. 62, consisted of 46 
oars of live stock and a caboose* drawn by engine Ho. 901. 
The train was in charge of Conductor Barrett and Knglneraan 
Boehaler* Train second left Fort Bodge, la., at 13:10 
P. Upassed Aldan, the first telegraph station west of Iowa 
rails at 2.39 P, J£*# and at Si S3 P* tf. stopped at Iowa ?alls 
for coal and water* 3fcsn the stop was made the oabaoee was 
about one mile inside of the yard llait board* Soon after It 
had eome to a stop it nae struck by train Ho* G3* 

Saut»bouna freight train Ho. 92 oonaisted of 26 Oars of 
stack, 19 oars of seat and s s r e h a n d i B e , and a Caboose, all 
equipped with air brakes* This train was In eharge of 
Conductor Bent?-, with Snginem&n Alger In charge of the first 
engine, Sto* 14, and Englnenan Fliok&nger in aherge of the 
second engine, So* 093* Train SS left Ford Pod^a at 18*60 
P. a.( and passed Alden at 3?53 3?. @*N colliding with thejeear 
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•nd of second So. 62 eight alnttte* afterwards* fh# distance 
froa Aldan to tha point of the aooident is 0*1/2 stiles* It 
therefore appears that this train traveled this distance at 
an average speed of 49 nilea per hoar* It was probably going; 
at a speed of from 16 to SO callss per hour at the time of 
the collision. 

Both of the engines of train tie* 62 were derailed and 
considerably damaged, ahile one eabooee end twelve ears were 
more or less badly daaaged* There were 11 live stock ears-
takers riding in the oabooae of train second Ho. 63, a of 
^hom Jumped in tise to avoid Injury* 

This oollision ooourred near the middle of a four degree 
curve leaning toward the left. 3oaing into Iowa Falls there 
la a descending grade for east-bound trains of one*half per 
oent* lentil within a few hundred feet of the point of the 
aooident, where there is a slight asaen&ing grade* On account 
of several haunes located on th© inside of th® curve the view 
of approaehing east-bound engine erewe is restricted to a 
distance of about 1,000 feet* Ho block signals are In use, 
trains baing operated by msrnn of train orders, while all 
trains are required to be spaead 10 aimites apart at open 
telegraph offices* 

When train So. 63 reached Iowa Falls no first class 
trains were due, and, being inelde the yard Halts, the con
ductor went to the telegraph offlee far orders while the 
f laĝ a&n bsea&a engaged in cooling hot Journals and repairing 
an air hoee, thus affording no flagging protection to the" train* 



This was In accordance with Rula Bo. 93 of tha Xllinole 
Central book of rules* whloh reads as follows; 

• within yard Halts the Rain track Bay he used, 
protecting apalnst first glass trains, 

•Second and third aiass trains, and extras, mist 
move within yard limits prepared to stop, unless the 
fflaln traok is seen or %mm to be clear.6 

Conductor Bents, of train Ho, ©3, stated that all of 
oars on his train wars equipped with air brakes, and that they 
were examined at Fort Dod&e and found to be all right, Two 
etops were made between Fort Dodge and Iowa Falls, and the 
bra&es worked properly in each instance* He estimated the 
speed of the train to have been about 35 tailsg per hour when 
the first application of the brakes was filed*, west of the yard 
limit board, thie application reduced tha speed of the train 
to about 30 ©lies per hour, whloh speed was sutintained until 
the emergency application of the brakes was Bade* He estimated 
that hie train ran about 10 or IIS ear lengths after the emer
gency application was Bade. 

Read Bra&eaan Began, of train So* $3, stated that he was 
riding on the fireman's side of the leading engine* At no 
tins did he see any ssoka indicating that there was a train 
ahead* He saw the caboose of second So. S3 when about IS or 
20 oar lengths distant and sailed the englneaan'a attention to 
it, and the englneman said, *A11 right.8 Be estimated the 
speed at this time to be about SO alias per hour* The train 
then seemed to slow up somewhat* the time he supposed that 

it would stop without colliding with tha train ahead. He 



stated that tha emergency brakes were applied whan about 
ton oar lengths distant. Just after which tie Juaped* 

Knginefflen Flicfcsngsr stated that Kngineaan Alger *as in 
charge of the sir brakes* When ashing the stops bstireon 
fort $odge and Iowa Pells* the brakes worked all right* Going 
Into Iowa falls the bra&os were applied at about the yard 
Halt board and in bis estimation reduoed the speed of the 
train to about ia stiles per hour, ffe did not notice the 
second application of the brafces. He estimated the speed to 
have been about 38 slier? per hour when the ward Halt board 
was reached. In hie opinion the accident was caused cither 
by alsJudgment of speed or braking power# He did not think 
that tha speed going into Iowa Falls was anything unusual 
and supposed that the englneman on the leading engine had the 
train under control. 

Fireman Bums, of engine No, 14, stated that he saw the 
caboose of aeoond Ho. 62 when coming around the curve on 
which that train was staling, lis thought the train was about 
half a wile distant. Fireman Burns stated that he and the 
head brakes&n both called the englneman*s attention to it* 
the brafcenan doing; so first. The englneman at once applied 
the emergency brakes* $hsn he first Saw the train ahead 
Flreaan Bums did not think there would be a collision* but 
after the smer&enoy brakes were applied he saw th*t It was 
inevitable and jumped. Ha atated that between Fort Dodge 
and Iowa Falls he had seen the saoke of train second No. 03, 

but did not know how eloe© his train was to it. 



Eagineman Alg^r stated that tha train wet inspected 
before leaving Fort bodge end the air brakes vera found to 
be In satisfactory condition. He else stated that the two 
stops &&de between Fort Dodge and Iowa Falls were aade without 
trouble* Ke reduced the speed to about 16 allee per hour 
going Into Zowa Falls, and Just after passing the slight 
eurve beyond the yard Halt board the speed began to increase. 
He thought at the tlrae that either all of the air was not 
applied or that the brakes were not working* At this time 
eeiaeone said that a train was ahead and he at onoe applied 
the eatrgeney brakes. He stated that the speed of his train 
was about 36 alls a per hour when he shut off steam and made 
the initial application of the air brakes, about three-quarters 
of a aile west of the point of the aooident. The further state-
stent was $sde that the air pmp m hie engine worked very 
rapidly, indicating that there was a leak somewhere in the 
train line* gnglne&an Alger further elaiaed that if the 
brakes had worked properly he would have been able to stop 
the train with an emergency application, after hie attention 
«ai called to the train ahead, in tlae to have avoided the 
aooident* 

The records of the eoapany show that all the employees 
Involved in this aeeident were experienced aen with good 
records. Sane of them had been on duty In violation of the 
provisions of the Hours of Service law and all of them had 

( ! 
had the required amount of rest before reporting far duty 
en this day, _ -



f h U accident was censed uy I N fftUvrv af 8agitte«*n 
Alger, In charge of the loading angina of train »0. 82* to 
properly control tho speed of hie train within yard Units. 

In this aooident tho snginesan of the loading engine 
had not been over this part of the division, between Fort 
Dodge and town Fel Is, for several Months, while the englneman 
of the sseond engine ran ragularly over this division. The 
enginsBan on the leading engine was in charge of the air 
brakes. These brafees were inspected before leaving Fort 
Bodge and ware found to oe all right, and no trouble was 
experienced with them when malting two stops between Fort Beige 
and Iowa Falls* $hen the brakes were applied nosing down tha 
hill into Iowa Falls, it was evidently sxpeotsd that the ap
plication Made was sufficient to bring the train under eontroi. 
It is evident* however, that Enginsman Alger did not correctly 
eetis&te the speed of his train, and the heavy train and 
descending grade undoubtedly aggravated the effects of this 
mistake. The view of the craw of the second engine was more 
or lees restricted by the ssto&e and eteaffi frcn tha first engine, 
while the train crew riding in the caboose were about 0,000 
feet behind the anginas and oould not see the train ahead* 
even after the collision. This aches it appear to be con* 
elusive that the Hatter of the observance of rule Ho. 0$ of 
the booh of rules rested largely with Englnas&n Alger. Thia 
train was several hours late at the tiae. Undoubtedly tlie 
desire to get thia stooft train to the terminal (asjtaan as 

possible partly accounted for the speed at which it wee 



running when Qoaing Into Xewa Falls, notwithstanding this 
faet there reaained the necessity of ooaplyine with the 
retirements of rule So. 93. Both engines**, ae well ae the 
conductor, knew when they patted the yard Halt hoard and 
alee that there was a four~degree eurve Just ahead of their 
trains they knew that the view at this point Is obstructed 
to a considerable extent by houses located on the inside of 
this eurve* Thie being tbe ease, vhen Englneaan Alger failed 
properly to reduoe the speed of the treti to sttoh an extent 
that it was under control within these yard Halts, either 
Englneaan Fllekenger or Oondtiotor Bents ( who eould have used 
the conductor's valve in the caboose) should Have applied 
the air brakes and time brought the train under control* 


